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CHAPTER VI Continued

We oat at luncheon on opposite sides
of tho table In long and rather narrow
room without windows lighted by a huge
skylight The of this strange place
were covered with an oldfashioned ImN
tatlon tapestry paper whoso fanciful

consisted of consecutive scones
from The Lady of the Lake Every-
thing about the table was heavy spot
less valuable and old from the yellow
linen to the handmade torks and spoons
We were waited upon by King a

roundfacod Chinamen with a queue
rolled up on top of his and wearing-
a snowy white uniform He moved like a
ghost In and out Lofth and Undo
don I noticed when the door was opened
eating at a table In the kitchen

Miss Fielding and I spent the afternoon
together in the library She worked and
talked alternately it appeared that she
could not do both at once and always
had to stop with her tool In hand when
she spoke to me like a child Occasion-
ally she would over to ijjy chair
and seat herself familiarly upon the arm
ax she joked with Then she would
spring up to galumph up and down the
room sidewise running her hand mis-
chievously through my hair as she
passed 1 took no noUct of the liberty
but I was a little surprised at it It be
gan to rain that afternoon and by 5

oclock it was so dark that Leah earn in
to light the candles in the silver sconces
on the walls Mtea Fieldings spirits
wore gradually tamed I asked her to
ply the violin for mf but she refused
moodily without excuses

Our talk fell to hooks and I went back
to Leahs surprising love for Browning

Oh Leah knows more than i good
for her Miss Fielding said She was on
the window seat looking out at the
steadily falling rain her feet curled up
under Leaks to educated that
piles unhappy Its great mfatAko that-
I cant seem to keep her in her placo any
r orf But really I dont any poetry
In Browning do you

Why I said I thought you were
fond of Browning that you felt him
even if you didnt him Didnt Leak
do that for you

Leah Fancy What dyou mean by
seeing and fooling him anyway She
turned to me with her chin resting on
the curled back of her band

Theyre your own word I answered
testily perhaps

She opened her eyes wider Oh I
mean What do you

I didnt answer
It I said It she continued slowly a

it searching for a platiilble excuco and
then giving it up I suppose I was try
ing to impresii you You mustnt expect
me to ho consistent all the time

Ill never expect you to be again I
said now irritated by her contrariness
I suppose I showed it in my tone

She came right over to me and took my
hand sitting on the arm of my chair

Oh Chet she pleaded dont mind
me Im a fool and I know it I know
you dont approve of me any more but I
ant stand it to have you crow with me

I cant bluff you any longer w I might
well tell you Tbe fact is my mem-

ory is bad Its really a dteeaso Amne-
sia Is the name of it Now do you see

Isnt my fault i it I cant
upon myself for anything jSometimef I
absolutely forget all about a thing that
happened only yesterday I have great

lank spaces in my life when I dont
know what ha happened Its perfectly
awful Did you ever hear of any one

that
Do you really to tell me that

you forget what you said me about
Browning I asked her taking her
hand for I wu ADed with a sudden pity

Yes Chet sure I do She rolled my
ring between her Angers as she

looked down
And about preferring Joy to TBdna

tooOh did I say that too Yes I
getIt

doeent scorn possible I exclaimed
Then tentatively almost fearfully for
it Heemed the crux And about the
island T I Held my breath

What telandr H

I dropped her hand It was too much
for mo Oh never mind I sighed
Im very sorry But I dont quite see

Mt this anything to do with your
refusal to play for me

She rose now and tossed her head
lark with that shako I had noticed bo
fore Tho gesture seemed to be the only
link between her two moods and for a
moment she seemed to be again the mel-
ancholy But the phase passed
Instantly and she grew petulant-

I dont know how to play well enough
It me

I refused to let off however
4 Then how about playing cheat

She shrugged hr shoulders and aakl
Oh I havent got the kind of brain for

chess
My mind leaped over the remark obvi-

ously untrue to got to the other side of
the perversity where I might see more
i i early

But It incredible I cried How do
voi get along How do you account for
things DO you mean to tell me that
you cant remember yesterday for In-

stance Not oven what you dkl
She was growing morO and more hnpa

tent No sometimes I dont know bow
4 much time Ive lost at all You aoo it

lke being asleep thats all Thats what
I r Copin comes down here for

Oh I seel I exclaimed
That and other things she hinted

nquetUshly
Ah 1 raised my eyebrows Among

the other things I suppose in the fact
that youre perfectly charming

Oh I dont think he quite ignores
that she laughed and then her mood
hanging If it had been pont up by
such serious discussion and sought relief
Mif hounded away and galumphod madly
xi P and room waving her
hands

After dinner we spent the evening by
the fire She had put on an ovonlng
gown of black net over silver tissue In
which she looked moro like a princess
than ever But It was only the costume
now her demeanor was far from royal
She snuggled hersolf Into a hunch on the
fur rug by the hearth disclosing one
slender ankle pad a stocking of snaky
silver silk Had she not been so slender
and petite I might almost say she
sprawled though her holdonish abandon
was not quite Immodest She had her
ioffe and a cigarette or two chatting a
steady stream meanwhile I could get no
more about her malady out of her the
subject seemed to annoy her But I could
not get U out of my mind I went back
over what had passed and found that
her explanation accounted for much that
had baffled mo Still it did not account
for everything It did not accbunt for
instance for the way she now treated
nc
She got up after a while as If annoyed

at my attraction and began to roam up
and down the room

I guess coffee makes me a little
drunk she remarked I did not quite
get the point of this till she stopped bo
hind my chair and ran her fingers
through my hair carelessly

What a Jolly wig youve got Chet
Your hair Ig almost as fine as mine

t The familiarity made mo I confess
uncomfortable I was neither-

a prig nor a prude but her talk of tho
afternoon had wrought on mo 1 couldnt
quite fl o my way I didnt at all like
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for Instance what she had said about
Dr Coplna coming down for more than
one reason Perhaps it was this more
than any instinctive dislike of her un-

conventionality that put me on my guard
with her and made me appear to Ignore
what I acknowledge in other circum
stances I might have been tempted to
take advantage of For she was dis-

tinctly making up to me I could see
that very plainly She did like me So I
was unchivalrous enough or chivalrous
enough if you like to try to keep her at
arms length though that is putting it
rather too strongly-

It was not so easy though that night
with the seclusion the comfortable open
tire the soft lights and the rain outside
The situation was romantic I was alone
with a pretty girl prettily gowned and
quite frankly desirous of a little moro in-

timate companionship than I vouchsafed
Somehow I was rather proud of myself
having at that time after all such hazy
reasons for forbearance I scarcely need
add to this that I was becoming fond of
Miss Fielding in spite of tho puzzling
mystery about her She was alluring In
any mood My intuitions however were
all for caution

With such dlatraationa the hours flow
fast The candles burned low and flick-
ered till we talked only by the light of
the fire She told mo a good deal of her
life a a girl there wore no lapses of
memory at that she had been
left an orphan and had always been
more or less of a hermit thereafter Part
of the time she played with my hand
quite as a child might Part of the time
she sat her chin at her knees gazing
into the dying in the fireplace
Then she would smile look up suddenly
and quote some nonsense rhyme or make
fun of my discretion Her body was
never quite still she was nervous and
restless If nothing else about her

her too would be describing little cir-
cles on rug

She and Loch helped me upstairs at 10

oclock Miss Fielding flung me a cheery
Good night Chot and went into her

room alone
A few minutes after I heard a soft

tapping at my door Leah was there
with a jug of milk and sonic biscuit-

sI ttiVught you might like something to
eat perhaps before you went to bed

said Miss Joy forgot to speak of
It

Thank you Loah I said taking the
little tray I wag about ip close the door
when she gave me a look that delayed

meDid you want anything else I asked
Do you mind if I speak to you for a

minute she asked Sho stopped and
listened intently for a moment

where In the world are you
Fielding called impatiently

spoke in an undertone to me
Please watt Ill be in as soon as I

can Then she went into Miss Field-
ing room-

I left my door ajar and sat down by
tho window The rain had ceased and
a full moon was breaking through

of drifting cumulous clouds over
top of the hill behind tho house I

could hoar the dogs snapping and growl-
ing occasionally in their sleep and be
low In his little box of a room oft the
library Uncle Jerdong deep snoring I
must have been there for fifteen minutes
before Leak reappeared with her candle
She shut the door noiselessly and came
softly up to my side

Mr Castle how are you feeding
she asked

Oh Im afraid Im getting well I
aald smllthg Why Do you think I
ought to bo leaving I asked the

Jocosely but she took it up with
seriousnesc

Im really afraid youd better Mr
Castle She looked m squtro In the
oyes Her own shone very wide and
deepI

dont wish to hurry you she went
on but It will bo much better for you
to leave as soon as you can Youll

me for mentioning It wont you I
hope that you wont think that I dont
realize my position can only say
that I am doing what I think is best It
I werent so sure that you are a gentle-
man and a friend of Miss Id never
dare mention it But oh therell be
trouble It you stay and heaven knows
weve had trouble enough Her voice
grew lower at the end of her sentence
and then she breathed poignantly Oh
please go

I felt a pang of selfreroach and a
great pity for her Oh Ill go I reas-
sured her I understand Or at least
It I dont quite understand Im sure
youre quite right J think I can

tomorrow morning if youll sot
tilt carriage for me

Ill attend to that Undo Jordon can
drive you to tho station And dont
please mention it to Miss Joy that I
spoke to you about it Sho may ask you
to likes you really but she
doesnt know what I know and I dont
dare tell her She her hands
and pressed thorn closely to her breast
in the Intensity of her feeling as she
added You must help me Mr Castle
I have nobody olio to turn to

Are you sure that I cant help you by
staying here I asked Ill any-
thing you suggest Why cant you trust
me J dread to think of your having to
light It out alone whatever it ie

Oh I dont dare to tell I have no
right to tell she moaned turning half
away looking down Indeed I wish I
might Its heart Sho
turned to me again with a desperate
glance Well get on somehow

The doctor will help you wont ho
Surely you can trust him

She me a frightened look and her
white teeth shone through her parted

p gleaming in contrast to her fine
dark face Then her eyes strayed again
and she said slowly Do you think he
can be trusted

Why not I replied watching hor
sharply How at any rate can I tell
after having seen him only once

She gave a quick indrawn sigh Oh
once was enough for me

You you dont trust him
I exclaimed In surprise

I mean Im not sure that I do She
was speaking slowly now choosing her
words with an effort Thats quite as
bad it For I dont know what to
do about him I am afraid that I may
make things worse perhaps

Youre sure that you cant tell me
Oht I darent If I wore only sure I

might but even then It would be hard
Her voice was plaintive and yet her ac
cent was decisive

There was a pause in which I thought
of many things As I waited uncertain
my eyes stayed on the fine erect

girl before me BO passionately loyal
to her mistress so delicately sensitive to
the anomalous part she was playing
Though her resolution had In no way
broken down I could see how she was
wrought upon how difficult a position
was hers in that strange house

Well I said flnallyy theres of
course nothing for me to do then but
to leave Miss Fielding has told me ox
plleltly that your judgment can be de
pended upon I have no right here of
course Im an Interloper

She put a dark wellshaped hand on
my arm In timid reproach

Yet I hope you can trust me I add-
ed not hesitating to clasp that hand In
friendship nnd confidence

She took It away quickly but looked at
me with her soul In her dark eyes Oh
Ini sure of you sh said simply

You make it very hard for me to go
I ventured-

I shall think of you she replied I
shall long for your strength and Judg-
ment I must think It over n oro and try
to decide on a line of action it may be
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I wont promise that I shan send fo
you to come down

Ill come at a moments notico I
exclaimed Oh do let m help In some

you Sho her hands
to hor breast again and sighed as if I
had really helped her by my promise
Thon Im glad to bo ablo to know that
Miss Joy likes you I think you have u

sympathy for her condition Its a
relief Then well leave it that way go1
youll go

Tomorrow morning I answered

TO BE CONTINUED TOMORBOW

Basketball Team from Northeast
Handicapped

Team nnd Superior Goal Ton
lug EnnlilcN Winners to Roll

Up Large Score

The ingrain Memorial basketball quint
met detent in the first game thet they
played In tIle Washington City Basket-
ball League last night by the superior
tqpm work and the accurate goal tossing
of the Carroll team score 57 to 19 The
losers were handicapped by the loss of
two ot their best men Morris and Plum
mer Tho fair sex were in prominence-
In the gallery and applauded wildly
when Crogan sent one through the basket
from a difficult position near the side-
lines and Scott followed it up with one
from the center of tho floor vt eight and
superior team work told on the northeast
boys who have been together only once
before this game and wnen the whistle
blew for the end of the second half the
spectators know It was the lack of team
work that made the score so large for
Carroll a the Ingram boys would throw
the ball right into one of the winners
hands time after time

The game started off with a rush the
northeast boys carrying the bnll right
down under Carrolls goal but the bas-
kets were new to them and they missed
several easy shots Carroll showed a
great revival of form and cnged basket
after basket before the Ingram boys
could even loonto the goal but when
they did they wore only able to cage
two baskets during the first half

In the second half the Ingram team
started right in playing together as a
wollollcd machine but this did not last
long as the heavy Carroll boys carried
thorn oft their feet and when the dust
bad cleared away the winners had caged
ton baskets while the losers wore only
able to send the ball through the basket
seven times but this was a much better
showing than they made in the first half

Lineup and summary
Carroll PosHtau Insrarn-

QW a kft tersest Coootor-
CrogMi Cog riefct fomrd Soett
McCarthy 11k 9 B Ht r Blahoff-
CHOTonBoot left atari Tenlt-
IlnHcy right svarU Keith

Goals from fteJdCoteBan W Cresan 5 Mc-
Carthy OloraMmri 3 Hums ft Wllkwsen

GMMTM Scott 3 Keith Goals from took
Conotx RctaetMr Itagtm

Mr UMulac Tina of bahcsSO mlnattt

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Business suctions games will be played-

in the Business gymnasium today at 2ilO
There will be three games and all of
the teams are fast

Central will depend on Router Hamil-
ton and Cullen to score the mot points
In the coming spring between the
other high schools These men are good
on the sprints and also on the middle
distance events

All the schools wilt do their best to
wrestle track honors from Central this
year Tech la going to make up for its
defeat at football Western for last years
defeat on the track ami Business for the
Mime honor Eastern never cad a truck
team but they will make up for it in
rooting

Trek men at Western are hard at It
in hopes of carrying off the spring meet
The other schools will have to be alive
to beat the relay team that Curley
Bird turned out last year in Tanner
Adams Barclay and Upman The wear
erg of the Red and White have some
good men in the dashes in Tanner Hol
den and Fuller

Baseball prospects at Technical look
bright tot a championship team this year
with Lynch Swegler and Elchendorf in
the outfteld Burley Sinclair and Chad
ton in the infield and Tow Offutt and
Austin pitchers with Morris at the re-
ceiving end A new first baseman will
have to be developed as Lynch has de-
cided to stick to his old position in the
outfield

The Business High School basketball
quint stocks up against the Gallaudot
team today for the first game of the
season Capt Rathbono expects to win
and thereby that the roam at the
Rhode Island avenue school is of the
same material aa the championship quint
of that school last year Business will
have to go sonic as the Kendall Groan
boys have a good baakettossing aggre-
gation

EPISCOPAL TAKES EXCEPTION

Claim that UrndrtocU Played Their
Third Football TcnmS-

perlfcg Stiller The Waebtegton Herald

Somebody seems to be laboring under
also impressions concerning tho game
with the Braddocks played here last Sat-
urday

In the Saturday paper it was stated
that the Braddocks were going to play
the strongest team that could be put In
the field by the Episcopal High School
that the Sraddocks had beaten us last
year and hoped to do the samo this year

In reality the played our
third team last year and beat them 12

to u
In Sundays paper it was stated the

BrnddocSa had played the strongest team
we could put In the field and although
they wore beaten 22 to 0 tho game was
exciting throughout c

In reality the Braddocks played our
second team on which no ono played who
had made his E The game was a com-

plete walkover and the idea ot the
docks playing our first team is rather
amusing Yours truly

PRANK ROBERTSON READS
Episcopal High School Alexandria Va Jfbr 23

Defeated Ynle Jrn
The first Junior League basketball game

played between the Cubs and Yale
Juniors the latter winning by only one
point the final score being 3 to 2

The Junior League Is composed of boys
whose ages range from nine to thirteen
years and tho low score made shows
how hard tho little fellows worked and
how closely each man was played The
next game will be played Friday night
between the Athletics and Tigers The
lineup follows

Cube Positions Yale Jr
Il il forward tluy-
Urbae toward Utz
Keys Himmlcr-
H ttUr S i Palmer
MeNWty nard Spear

FWd ueala Himraler Reed Foul coal Hlmmlr-
rRaftrwMr Haas iihysloal director Timekeeper
Mr User Soorcr Mr Balkan

Always the Same
Tharps
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BELMONT RESENTS

ANTIRAGM LAW

Stirred by Insinuations of

Jockey Club Bribery

PETTY PERSECUTION IS SEEN

Graft Hunt Committee hears Head
of Racing Orsnnlzniloii IndivJd-
unl Horsemen Subscribed to Un-

derwriting Fund to Protect Asso-

ciation Against Loss

New York Nov 29 August Belmont
was the most Important and
witness nt todays of the graft
hulnl committee Tho feature of Mr
Belmonts testimony was that portion of
it which lie volunteered In answer to
a question by Judgo Bruce Mr Belmont
had referred to the persecution just as
In particular instance tIT which the
sport of racing had bow subjected and
a little later counsel asked witness You
refer to tho persecutions in this instance
To which do you refer

It appeared that what was intimately in
the mind of the witness was the manner
in which ho had been served with the
committees subpoena to appoar But
being started he seemed to take consid
erable satisfaction In delivering a num-
ber of reflections with which his mind
wus tilled on the general subject of rac-
ing and the public attitude toward that
sport

Explains Jockey Club
Mr Belmont was culled at

of tho afternoon session After describ-
ing himself aa a banker he said in reply
to questions that he was president of
the Westchoster Racing Association and
chairman of the Jockey Club The latter
he explained Is a close corporation of
fifty members brought into being some ten
years ago at the request of all kinds of
men interested in racing There was a
convention so to speak called of alt
those and they asked a certain number
of prominent men to form the Jockey
Club and take under their Jurisdiction-
the rules of racing

The club Is Incorporated Mr Belmont-
is its chairman James R Koono vice
chairman and Frank K Sturgis secre
tary and treasurer

After the witness had at some length
explained that the Jockey club had never
levied assessments but Had received vol-
untary contributions for tho general
good of the sport he was asked by Judge
Bruce to explain what ho meant by Ida
reference to persecution Mr Bolmont re
plied-

I refer to this very hearing because
to my mind it takes on almost the

of the ridiculous I am called
here to testify about something that it
ought to be presumed I would know

Nor do I And I wanted to ask if
I would be permitted in this connection-
to ak the chairman when my subpoena
was issued if it was not an illegitimate
thing to do

Not to Ills ICnotrIe Ife
Judgo Bruce sat down and Chairman

Merrltt at whom the witness wno look-
Ing blew a long stream of smoke
through life hips and then replied

I do not know 0
The witness oontlnMfed I had no noti-

fication whatevar aHd I be always
perfectly willing to appear here except
in an attempt to serve me in a round
about way On the afternoon before
Thanksgiving a process server came to
my office and represented himself a
wonting to see me on legal business I
was served and I didnt know who he
was The chances were that on ordinary
days I wouldnt have been at my office
at all I had engaged my fare to go to
Buffalo and through the West but some
reason prevented me

I ran a great risk of not being served
and I felt very much aggrieved because I
felt that possibly my name might bo
used as you have taken occasion to speak
of some of our associates as trying to
ovade service Now that Is a reflection
and It comes under the head of what I
call a persecution because it conveys to
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tho community the impression of trying
to evade a question which dont think
any of those gentlemen have any ob
jection on answering

Subscribe to Fund
The witness explained that after the

passage of the antibetting TH1 individual
horsemen subscribed to an underwriting
fund to protect the racing association
against loss resulting from decreased at-

tendance on account of the passage of
the law That was done this year at

the witness said and eaoh asso-
ciation running behind was helped out
by the fund

As to the heavy legal expenses incur
red in trying to defeat the antiracing
bills the witness said that all of the as
sociations he believed contributed When
Judge Bruce asked him who was the
custodian of the fund contributed by the

associations for the legal ex-
penses the witness said that sometimes
he was tho custodian and then added

Oh I do not recollect I do not rec-
ollect whether the Jockey club cleared
that or not It cannot tell you
that or whether it was through one of
the associations

BUSINESS TRACK TEAM OUT

Candidates Seport to Manager Bur
dett Thirtyeight Strong

Ambition of Rnnners to Wrest Title
from Central Athleflc

Given Men Short Talk

Track men came out In full force yes-

terday in answer to the call issued by
Manager Burdett of the track team at
Business There were thirtyeight of
thorn and they greeted by ft short
talk on training and what they should
try to do this year by Manager Burdett
and Mr Crandall who Is athletic ad-

viser Manager Burdett during his talk
signified that no man would be eligible
to run in any meet if he did not adhere
strictly to the of training He
eald that it was easy to win a medal if
they trained properly and those that
trained properly would be rewarded with
the school letter Mr Crandall took a
different view of the subject and signi-
fied that the men running on the track

and won a medal that It did not
amount to as much as if they boat Cen-
tral tho school that has been king of
the track ever since tho school was
founded He said that the aim this year
would be to rest the title away from
the Blue and White school and the
name of the team that did this would
have their names recorded In the school
history as long as the school lasted He
also said that all of the other schools
are trying to get the title away from
Central and it Business succeeded they
would be honored by alt of the other
schools

The men who reported follow Holland
Rathbone Scott Shore Zappone Disney
Bridget Black Knight Smith Golds
smith Nash Trlbbey Guilford Ehrmann
traut Tonkin limes Sweetman Midget
Throqkmoton Harr Taylor Dillon Rudl
slll Ford Spongier Marks Moore
Schultee Shepard Keene Woodburn
Kimball Donnelly ESsman Cullan Dona
hue Lynch Par uar Willis Derrick
Claiborne Turnburke and Kelly

M st of the men started training
terday and they have the use of the
gymnasium on Wednesdays from 2
4 oclock Manager Burdett Is trying to
get the third floor for the track men as
the halls are all connected and the men
can travel sit the way around the build-
ing

hopkins Lncrnnn Team Plays Cornell
Baltimore Md Nov 2GJohns Hopkins

lacrosse team will play Cornell at Home
wood on April S This will be the
time that the two universities have met
for years Cornell frequently the
championship oC the Northern division of
the Intercollegiate League and for this
reason alone the local university has been
moro than anxious for the game If either
Qornell or Harvard wins the Northern
championship and lOses to the Black and
Blue team it will give tbb locals the na-
tional honor provided they afterward win
out in the Southern division
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DAILY COURT RECORD
Tuesday November 20 1010

Supreme Court or the United States
PraoBt Mr Jmtfct Rides Mr Justice White

Mr Justice McKenaa Me Jsatka Holme Mr
JtttUer Day Mr Jwthw Lwtim and Mr lasher
lltffllKS

No m Fred LiftM apprllaot n the United
States BWUOH to adraacv aubwrHwl 1 Mr tinny
M Tetter to behalf ol reused i r the anwftmt

No 311 Willtem Uendrix pfeintiff In rose vs
the Untttd SLates rgwntrt cu O a l Ujr Mr J
Dudley for Ue itteiRtrf hi sever bar Mr Assfetast
Attorney General Pewter for the defendant in error
and oondwhd 1 Mr J G Dudley for the pialiitnT
in

No 46 Junaa HeraxiL pJaintW in error T-
SPdU GHMMII wilwjHtcd by Mr WWfa Sweet Ins
the plaintiff in error and ly Mr Frederick L-

Cortjwdl for the defendant in error
Xo 41 TV sad llrrtfeh Columbia Rall-

y Ompaoy pUiatitf IB error T Ute Washing-
ton and Uttat KocUVu Rtilwoy ComiMH1 et al
Mibmlttwl bj Mr William T Beck and Mr W C
Ktegin for pkuatiS in error and by Mr Thomas
It teuton for the defendant in error

No 4S Marsarct K Taylor in her own rish-
tt appeilant w Mary J Lcesnltcer ot al pasted

to the yrorfcions of section 9 rule 2S

No 65 German Alliance Itwwramro Company
plaintiff in error vs Foster K lisle Jr argued by
Mr Akxasder C for the plalutlff in error
and Bibmlttid by Mr Tbtraa M Stereos for the
defendant In error

No 53 Jehn F Celtics ot aL plaintiffs in error
TS the People of the Stele ef Miahigari ex rel
George B Ellis ct aI argument commwiwd by
Mr ITepry A Forater f the plaintiffs in
and rnntiwed by lemon Tart and
Moses Ta gart for the defendants in error

The day e U for Wednesday November 30 still be
ai follows Nos 58 59 60 and 331 330 61 II
62 1 K and 67

DISTRICT COURTS

Court of Appeals
Adjourned until December 8

Equity Court Xo 1
JUSTICE STAFFORD-

No 28S6T Biraons TS Palmer et al commlwion
ordered to Attorncj I H Datld-

No 28701 Gilfr T Dittrict Realty Company
nile returnable December 2 1S10 Attorneys A U-

Urownc Alexander liritton A A llochlinj and
Evans IlrowMK B Diekey-

No 2M1B Knell w Conies et al time mended
Attorneys J B Horigan and A H BellS V
Hayden H L France Chapln Brown and i IL-

Bauman
Xo 31S7 Tracy T Tracy rule returnable

2 AUareey W K Ambrose and C S
imijerB X HORCTTOU

12 iul y Court No 2
JUSTICE GOULD

Xo 27C5 IrWan TS K dall et aL order nlsi
Attorney J J DaryntooXath Wilson

Xo 2H35 Kinsley ra Grist et aL order of
Hcatioii Attorneys 7 J rllnstouE I Glea
and D W ODwochHC-

Xo 2J567 Daccnliower et L ra Dsnenhower et
a wfcrrrd to swifter Attorneys W H Sholea-

Xortou Uootbr
No 29738 Settle TA Eettk role returnable De-

cember 2 Attornej W E Ambrose
Xo 23315 Hartman TI Poesy et al decree Pro

confess and referred to examiner Attorney C F
Carusl-

Xo 2WHX Cnsrer T5 Brent et aL order of pub-

lication Attorneys D W ODonochue and A A
Alexander

No SS071 Shreeva t al rs Dorecy et aL re-

ferred to auditor Attorneys J B W
and J T Sherler-

Xa 233M Chaptnan TS Kenned at aL order of
iniblicatlon Attorneys W A Dondi 31 J Kane

Adoption Xo 7 In re J Smjthc order
levallziuj adoption

or

the

subject

Kilt

once
Ir Ir

I

lenin

Dec-

ember

pub

I

RayS
UI nan

l

U

err

Faint

< <

¬

In re tamo Uanttt W JUnsSeW accotat ap
lInKed wtd oMWiUtte KiHrGe-

AUtptlOB X SS IN re A gwuu Brook
adoptiM

Clrcnit Conrt Xo 1

JUSTICE ANDERSON
Xn SBOIS ON v WMbtectM Rnihn sad Sec

Isle Corepaiy leave crsftted te plaMiff to aeawd
deolaration by MbsUtHttee Aaacartla ant P toaue
tUtor Hallway Goraiwir aa party def wla t At
toraejs Parr Peyser TaylorG A Boughs sad
0 P Room

Xo SInO Jennings TS Mishur j ry disagree
aad are dkchargni Attorneys W W Bride asd
H W WhMtfeya c Gertnan and John EldeSt

Asalgnownu for today
Xo 37 leanings M Misban Attorneys Bride

Gertmao-
Xo 6S Jones TS United States Continental

lend Filtration Company Attorneys Doyk Uay
din

Xe W Tcwner et al TS Saunden Trundle t-
al Attorneys Happier MerUlat and Harden
JohnsonBerry Miner

No 2i Meriarity adranlstrator TS Washington
Gaslight Company Attorneys Montages Mo
riarity Perry Son

No 111 Wright TS Washington Railway and
Electric Company Attorneys Bradley Douglas
Hoover

Xo 23 Connolly TN GnxKoHa et al Attorneys
ColbertBaker

Clrcnit Court Xo 2
JUSTICE BARNAHD

No Sites United States es r J Jones TS Secre-

tary of Interior rule returnable December 16 Att-
orneys E S Bailcyi Tucker Kenton Midas
land

X 53007 Crane Iron Works TS Interstate cam
merca Conuniwion rule returnable December 15
Attorney C F Dies

No 5300X B H Snyder Co TS Allen iudff
ment by confession for 125 Attorneys J W
SeaW A Torrey-

Xo 4SC07 Wines administrator TS Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Company on trial Attorneys
Lcckle Fulton CoxHamilton Colbert Ycrkes
Hamilton

Xo 51661 Bees TSL chesapeake Beach Railway
Company et al Ttrdtet for plaintiff for 10000 At-
torneys L T brjner and A I Xewmyor

Flannery
Assignments for today
No 16 Clements TS Model Laundry Company

Attorneys Carrington Johnson Perry Sen
No S3 Kohen TS Washington Railway and Elec

tric Company Attorneys Hill Rogers it Matting
and WT G GanllnerJ J Darlington

Xo Gardiner Ta Chesapeake Beach Railway
Company Attorneys father HopewellMcKeo

No 2S I cTltoa TS Terminal Taxieab Company
Attorneys lambert YeatmanDouglau BAts

No JSJ Rankin TS Asbury Attorneys Alward
Montague Moriarity

No 186 Axmin T Washington Gaslight Com-
pany Attorneys Ncubec Perry Son

No itS Heusley administrator TI Metropolitan
Coach Company Attorneys RaIson Cohla HRB-
Jilton Colbert Yerkcs Hamilton

No Iii Iayns TS Capital Traction Canpany
Attorney Shrcfe nichardsonPerry 8 and
Dunlop

No 192 Blackburn TS Same Attorneys Sulll
Tan Perry Son and Dunlop

No 511 Jolly administratrix Te Adams Attor-
ney LambertDarlington

Criminal Court Ko 1

JUSTICE WRIGHT
Xo 2668T United Staten T Prank SraltVu

Xo 35835 United Stutw TS H rrey JJ I vrfs t
al Tiolallug section SHO R S U S on trial
Attorneys H E Pails J r Gittlnss C H
Symc U P Hooter M W Solllviuj

of
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Pennsylvania Avenue and Seventh Street

Mens 125 to 45 Suits
Worth the Price

Its one thing to mark Suits 25 to
another thing to make Suits

that are WORTH it They may cost
enough to be so marked and still fall be
low the standard of value do
not make fine Clothes any more than fine
feathers make fine birds

More depends the tailoring than
anything else That brings us to the point
in our argument that is indisputable

THERE IS NO CLOTHING MADE
LIKE THE SAKS CLOTHING

Our system of making is like a custom
hand work and by piece

designed singly
In no other way can our distinctivenesses be
accomplished in no other way can the in
dividualities characterize our garments
successfully enter into them

In these grades of ours from 25 to 45
there is no competition Patterns ex-

clusive designs are exclusive the fit is with
that madeforyou accuracy and grace

They are features with us The recog-

nition of their merit has created a demand
that we meet with a wide assortment of
styles In other words a PRACTICAL

a sample line
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Criminal No 2
CHIEF JUSTICE CLABAOG-

HX SITS United States TS ROM Wise
verdict not guilty br reason

of iaaaaity
No ST591 United Static TS George N Uinp

Brand larceny n Ue pea
No 2TM United States TS Paul Pukes em

No H UnitEd TS Aadrev Lee borne
retMns i ad eay M trial

for today
Usttod TI henry Richardson
United States ra Clayton A Mallard
Caked WIMitm cbProbate Court

JUSTICE BARNARD
Estate 1 WBbtbniM DA letters f admtufelra-

tfcm c t a to Jrtm W Behi and Wife
Miss Gucn hoed UjMt Attanaj NY J Lam-

bert
stat ateabeih SarKH petition for letters

touscaterr AtUTBCjs H iB toB Oiitwrt YeA
Hiwftfca

Estate of Riefaatd d Rush ef ftdmfolU
cmnted to Benjamin Basis bIRd 302 Mice

Meyt Pawriag Parker
Sftttte ef John A B Ewes petitten for letters of

adwlnfcUatteB Alien W A Jrinnton
EMits of John M LoJertr semi Atteracr 7

Jr
EMMa ef R Aft tame Aitanxr M F

Mcsgia-
E U a EBufcetfc Btelr rttton fw fetters tu-

UBKauqr AUPTM9 0 T Dmitop awl E A

of Ellis OBckor W May 7 isgo

lied

Bankruptcy Court
JOSTIC3 STAFFORD

No IK Maria eeannMUlin
firwad art dhtritxiUan ordered

Na m la re D Mr U attrifeatfM aad

Lawsuits-
No 3SJB United SUUi ex rd Bm B Jesse TI

Secretary rf Ute lK rior maiufciMtt AtMnuys-
K 8 Bailey Tucker K w iUcfatkni-

X COM PAger L Barclay w the YMiard Ho-

tel GOTHUT PV aL Defendants attopMfft Ibm
HIM Gelbart Yttkce Hamilton

No BMO RwMpk B Rafcrend TS Qnnwi IL
flasks fedcmeBt Mn iei al Court S3

B
AtMntqr-

B Rcbro-

MiBnnlcinptcr Petition
Ne TH Umap R Dfrtsfl a City

Raises Mid Supplr Company 921 FwtttecBth
rekurtuy tt7i76 liabilities

MU Attorney H A IlritmuBer

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

HfcMMfeSqitare lfi lot 5 C J Bolt

Uns4 to Jehn Learners Jlfl
No 2S9 Vlrstela steam BorthwcstSa ara 43 let 2

Jeew H ttxm jr and Raphael A OMleir-

trastees to Aside Tierney 700

cathedral 1SI3 east hall ef
let 5 John P rtr Lawrenw to Lids L mile JW-

Ne 3 Q Btnwt Berthw ita j are 444 let 18 Wil
liens Montgomery cad D Lattewr lattices
ta UM Ma wte JlHtHal Ufe AesodftUen ef UM

District of CUvtnbii WJM-

LonsaeckW Addition to Ctnpesn HeicW L ts 5
6 and T 3 Margaret Wagner to Ann
Wagner M-

I Dolt IMkLot 7 Mock 2 Francis A Surinscr-
ST to Sarah L Proctor ct al to MatHda A

N twt northwest Tfclrtjflrst street and
Wls nshi aTe ieS naro ItSS lot IT Robert

OBrien ct we to Milton S Kranltelm M-

Ntefaola I avenue southeast near Franklin street
SqiH iRS tot 215 William King to BcUerS-

feMO
southeast between Thirteenth and Four

teesth streatfrSqwire IOC part of lot 7 SusIe
F Bearers et fir to Albert Carry trustee JIO

In trust for the National Capital Brewinc Com
piny

Virginia arenua northwest between Twentythird-
aad Twentyfourth streetsSquare 3 part of lot
2 Annie Tierney to Thomas P Whrfan W-

OFirat and V streets south weitSquaro 584 part
of tot 1 James F Shea executor to Annie M-

Matchmeyer fZl 5

B street southeast between Twelfth and Thirteenth
strcctsSquaro 1014 lot 6T Florence P Mc
Auliffa et us to Margaret K Herrmann 10

KenilfforthSauare 5168 all interest in lots 12 and
13 John W Snapp et ox to John F Martlnek
et ox ia-

EtkingtonLot 2 block 9 T Eftrterday
to Great Bear Sprint Company Jia

T street northwest between Thirtyfifth and Thirty
Math etrretsSouth of square 1296 lot 22 J
Edward Lewis and Edward T Lewis trustees
to Frank A Jones 52T50

U street eouthwBSt betcern First and
streets Square GOO original lot 12 Mary F Dent
to George W Marsh JIO

U street southwest between First and Second
streetsSquare 630 lot 12 George W Marsh to
Lewis Jones 10

192S Eleventh street northwcjtSonare 305 lot 44
Joseph R Edson and Chariot B Bailey tru-
stee to R Wilder 3500-

Petworth Lot 22 block 34 Edward L Santmyer
to Clarence W 8ain et ox

In8l JdLot 41 btefk 1 Jane Martin et ux to
Leonard L lunar et ux 18

West 7 block 2 Wlliam a
et nr and Walter B Appleby et ur to

Martha Rupertus 11
Ninth and G streets southeast Squire SO lot 16

Nettle Denbam Heath to Herman R Horvra
Mote tlC

229 F nortliwMt Square 57 lot 52 James
B T Tapper et us to William E Mnn

A Mann tenants in common 10

Pleasant PlainsSouth of square SS27 lot 55 Harry
Wardman and Thomas to Elizabeth H
Mueller

303 0 street northwestSqrare 96 lot 82 Caroline-
P P Houston nd Edna U H de Orranta to-
E lith G Putnam suit Ruth Putnam W-

K street northwest between North Capitol and
First trttta8q are CIS lot 5 W Wallace
CWiwell and Harry A Kite to Eniet F flaw
kinc and Sarah W HanVini 10

2035 0 slttet northwestsSquare 9S lot 82
Houston to Edith G Putnam and Ruth Put
tam joint tenants
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DEEDS OH TRUST

SQuare 661Lot U Fraud C Brown et Tic k the
Unieo Trust Ctorapany tru e to t eitr the
Fidelity Treat CerajaDj 6 00 5 yeas
5 per cent Maiaamially-

CohnuWs HdshtsLot Mock 32 Peter J N H-

ur to Edward J SteUwagen net Ce 9 K-

Hawltoo trustees to stem Tbewts M Gale
18000 5 years S per eiMainu Qy

Ivy City Sqoar 40t3 lot If Drid U CttnUnd
to Thomas Watter asS Jauu V Bmrfv-

UwteM to kdeure Semi Ryder 9 t year
6 per cent s niaawiHy-

Lc Droll ParkLot 7 block Z MaUkta A WkMter
to M EmMrkk md I M hM S Mw M

tmstw t Mcure th WaskkigtM Sis Poe Cent
PanMBent Bofldtes Aasoctttioo J3

D WM AdditionLet Week tt MarY C Pierre
to litany IL BersmiMi airf aides Sdialcr-
trttttees to semre the NotUwn Liberty Gennu-
AmtrieMi Britdtae AstMsatkm 5-

PMHO K9tLot 9i MUI M Kwabriw ei n-

Alita G Belt LOOM C DMMT
to secure Robert LIe OBrien 1to i

Square and ftat of W 1 Jacob M
Stein t W Taylor illicit ad Alma G tins
traste to seetve UM PrmnU Inwmoce Com
puif 7 00 3 y r 5t eeM nianow ny

Square i8tPart of lot 1 Awrte M UiuchMeMr to
Jadsoa T Pun aad I toy VeUlt truttoe
to SMUT James P Stau esindor J1U6JT 1

u d 2 yeas 6 per nut seaiMUMaJl-
Sottaw 8 Blanche T Stem and Lucted-

TlMKksr Jaom Bony and WMUsm SicK
CUrtoB trtKtMc to none the Perpetual
Botldtac AseoesatJra 100

of nt re 12Lot ffi Fn lc A Jones et nx-
to Floyd E Penis end lasses L Usetford tt-
te to secure George C PiwpfcH 1IW
monthly pap 6 er ceat per ann m-

Soware 6aeLot 12 Gean W Maffib to org8
It WnMfts and William II LbsUw trustees
to secure Mary F Dent 900 2 yeses 6 per cent
MotianMiall-

yPttWMtkLat 2J M Clarence V Strafe rt-

or to Henry H BcrfmuMi ani M-

Rmrnorich tensIons to s cai tile Metropolis

I g Mtde Ixrt block I Leooajd L Hartcr et-
ux te WnartoB E J Obl
bert trottetft to tease ta Sal B-

BHiMiRg AiwocfcJfcm tOO

West BtoomiBsdateLot T 2 Marrtia It prtm
to henry H Bergman and Chtpte Scteftr
teee to socwe the Northern liberty Ccmuif-
Amcrkan BuiMinp Asodatk No 6 a X-

LSw ro 98E Lot 16 Hemui R Hommtehi et ox-

to James Bert and WiWaw SICK dayteii-
tnutccs to SOCHTB the Parrotml BviMise Asco
elation 13X1-

Sflware S Lot 30 George W Sttte Jr ux to
the Washington Loan and Tnut UoMruny tni
tee to we the fimttafete Oooear tiTe IMM
leg Assocktlon 4 00-

S a re OJJLut 4 CtariM K Hadktes rt UK to
Jackson II Ralston sad Edwin Wttaon

to secure 5 per ont of claims f enditer
Square 618Lot tf Breeot F Hawtoas t Wi to

William A Hill and RigwaH W Bon trasteoi
to secure W Walfee Chisw N awl Harry A

1635 monthly 6 per oa t p r
moans

Sqiwre Lot 2 Edith G lid Rudi llit
sam to Ute Watbfogtoii Lusts sad Trust Com-
pany trustee to aerate H H de OmaHa
1et4ir S HtmstoM sad Ctoottee P u H atom
5000 3 years S per rent tc iaro aUy-

Sqeare lE05Lot Edwin C flatten ot x lo-
GeorRe a Fkratejr and Edward L lUHfef tan
tees to secure William L erne JSyOOO 3 jtBrs

In 1838 total number f ridlroad traptefes u
this country was 74553 Last year the total was
14MOOO

HOTELS

THE HIGHLANDSHO-

TEL APARTMENT HOUSE

Connecticut AvenueI-

n Washingtons Most Exolusfo

Residential Section

Apartments of two three tour
and five rooms and bath also seven
room housekeeping apartments fur-
nished or unfurnished

Can be rented by the year six
months or for a shorter period

Cafe on the American and Euro-
pean plan

Phone North 1240

GEORGE A MILLS
MANAGER

WASHINGTON D C

HOTEL RICHMOND as
American European ICO rooms 50 bath itatei

reasonable Phone 2X6 Clifford M Lewis

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS

HOTEL WESTMONTOc-
ean end Ilhcde HhnJ atmut Splendid table
and Mrrtoe SiMal rate lot the winter 1250

per week without bath 15 to S KT week with
bath water and baths IJooWrt W H-

JUOORK Manager
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